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Progres-
sive 24

Races Given to HOURS ahead of
the Public - After the Progressive Bulletin, the Others Came First. its competitors.
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FOR REGATTA DAY RACES

Healanl Senior Crew Refuses to Pull

Over Bell Buoy Course.

Myrtles Want Present Program Ltrt Alone

Ptisonm. of Crews "Das Been" Will

Make LUely Race.

Undoubtedly the events of great-e- st

interest in tbo Regatta Day

program. will bo tbo contests eu

the crews from the rival
Myrtle and Hcalnni clubs. Com-

plete arrangements for the tbrep
coutosts have not been made as
yet. Tbo principal trouble is tbo
refusal of the Henlauiclnb to pull
the senior barge race over the bell
buoy course. Tbt-- Bay that their
boat will not permit such a long
pull out into rough water and that
they will go no further tbau the
bell buoy, a hiilo nud a half
course.

The matter will be decided this
afferimoti or this evening by the
Bowing Association, if th deci-
sion is tn stick to the pidgram ol
rendy outlined, the Henlauis. may
pull out of tho race. The Myiil-- H

contend that the rneo should bo
ovit the bell buoy course ua on
pri-vini- Regatta Day.

The senior crews lor tho barges
have n I ready been chosen nud are
BB follows:

Mvrtle SoreriBon, stroke; Snp-e- r,

5; Rosp,4; Martinet; Lit hump,
2, und Johnson, 1. (Johnson takes
Lylo- -' place as the latter is suffer-in- g

from n boil on his right hand )
A. A Wilder will very probably
stier the Myrtle's barge.

ilealani Klobnhu, etroke:
oi Rhode. 4; Ohurch, 3- -

Boisso, 2, and Wnterhone,rl,
An will bo seen, each crew is

made up of four senior and two
junior men.

Tho freshman crews havo not
yet been picked out but it is
understood 'bat they will bo pretty
well matched.

The Myrtle "Has Been" crew
will be made up of Marshal A. M.

- Brown, Judge Alfred Garter, Alex.
Lyb', Charles Carter, J. L. Tor-be- i

t and one other. Will Love will
steer. The Healani crew baa not
been fully decided on yet, but
hero are some of tbo men who will
be in the boat: A. L. C. Atkinson,
James opencer, L. de h. Ward.
There is some suggertion that
xrince uupiu n.ainutanaoio win
row iu the Healaui boat.

This ye.'jr there will be four
juries iu nil, one of these beiut!
the starter. Last year there were
but throa in all. Tbo reason of
Hie ch.ingo ib that it has been
deemed better for good quirk
work in connection with tho ruce.

It lias been doli it ly decided
that there will bo three eludes of

in tho Regit ta Day licos
Tlii' in the oulomiio of the cup
in'-- " yesterday when the Gladys
and i ho Boiiuio Dundee finished
bo far abend of the Hawaii nud
Marion . Tim former will be iu a
el icH by themselves to be known
an the first cla's. Iu the second
cln-- s will be suoh yachts im'iho
Eiiwaii, rlalani, Qi-lon-e and Ma
rion, aud in the third diss, such
yachts as tho Abbio M, Knikilani,
Clytie, Edith L and Volanlo.
This will necessitate a ohango in
the program of the Regatta Com-
mittee.

Both boat clubd will keep open
boune on Regatta Day aud tbo
boys will be ulad to Bee all their
friends. Refreshments will be
served and danoing to excellent
native muaio will be indulged in.

Had Now

By the Alamoda yesterday
morning O. R. Morgan of the Ad-'.w- ,1

. .t2 "j'i10 ft?od news
of tbo death of his brother, A. v.
Morgan, editor of the Hay wards
Review of Liny wards, California,
On account of this sad iuoidout
Mr. Morgan will leave for bis
home in Alameda County iu tho
Mariposa tomorrow.

EXONERATE CITY PHYSICIAN

Board of ilealth Makes Thorough In

vestigation of Charges.

Coroner's Jury Not Supported In lis Findings

New Evidence Brought In and Mis-

takes In Evidence Corrected.

There was n full meeting of the
Board of Health yesteiday afler- -

noon for'tbe parposo of making
an inquiry into the case of Dr.
Henry W. Howard, recently
charged by a Coroner's Jury with
necleot of duty in tin matter of
the death of Aue, a native woman.

Dr. Howard himself did the
questioning of tbo natives who
gave testimony at the inquest iu
question and Deputy Marshal
Cbilliugworth represented the
other side. Miss Kelby took
down tho evidence in a short baud.
AfbT tbo natives bad been tlior
oncblv quetioued by Dr Howard.
DepuytMarsbal Cbillingworth and
various members of tbe Board of
Health, including President Coop
er, in opju eersi in, the Bonrd
went into Executive session and
weiuhed the matter carefully.
When. all points hut Ix-e- discuss-
ed, the following exoneration of
Dr. Howard was pussjl, ttiero bo-in-

not a cutrary vote:
"The U'liuiiinous opinion of the

Board of Health was that, aftir
carefully leviowing nil the evid-

ence produced and nbtainnble iu
regard to tho treatment of Ane, u
native woman, it appenis that Dr.
Howard could not ha held oharge
ablu with iuteutio nl or unintent
iunal neglect on his p;rt; that
mere ijhb evioenuy nen an iljus-tic-

done to Dr. Howard by the
coroner's jury which sat on the
case of Aue, through failure to
iHke a tiroad view ot tue dutirs
anil rospousibilitieB of tbo (Unpen
sary physician, and the board ful
ly exouernteB Dr. Howard from
l be oharge made by the coroner's
jury."

The main incident of tho inquiry
was the contradiction of tbe uative
witness and the evident confusion
of J?a, the husband of Aue who
stated that ho had not told every
thing at tho Coroner's inquest nor
at the Board of Health inquiry
because bo was afraid. Wny he
was afraid was not brought out
aud may, in the future, lead to
further developments.

The written testimony of Dr.
Humphris went to show that L'a
told n delibeinte falsehood when
he said thit thmo was no one in
tho room upon his culling at the
Iioiisf. Dr. Humphris slated thai
there were not only about twenty
iiioii in tho room at the time hut
tlmt they wero all ditink. The
woiiian was profoundly unco
oiiuis. How lung, c.ould noi be

learned as the people were in no
condition to toll.

In tho mntlor of tho statement
that tho word "unconscious"
wan nted in the dispoiiBary
when P.i willed, Paaknuli, tho
uativo who prejmros tbe uiedi
ciues at the dupeneary, slated
that, although such ovidenco did
appear under bis name in tbo
Coroner's Inquest, hetaid nothing
of tbo kind Tho testimony of
Miss Morse, tho govornmeut nur-e- e

under Dr. Howard, backed up
this btatement. Sbe was in tho
room at the time l'a called aud
did not henr tho word "uuoon
soious" mentioned.

DepntyMarsbal Cbillingworth
stated that the verdiot of the jury
was based on Paakauln's state,
ment that Pa had told Dr. How-
ard of the unconscious condition
of Ane. i

The inquiry took from 8 to 6
ociook. All other budiupee wa.

Thoro is only one JeBso Moore
Whiskey in the world aud that is
cold aud puro. Lovejoy & Co.,
are distributors for tho Hawaiian
Islands.

TIS A FORMIDABLE CROWD

Spanish and Portuguese Immigrants for

Honolulu on Victoria.

Attempted Murder, Attempted Suicide, Constant

Trouble ODIcers' Good Management-Con- tract

Laborers for Plantations.

y afternoon the '
Biiiibh 8. B. Victoria arrived in
this port from London, via Vigo
and Madeira, with 313 Spauish
aud Portuguese immigrants des-

tined as cou'.niot laborers on the
Umr plantations on these islands.

The Victoria left Loi.d n on the
longest day of the year, Jnne 21,
and took aboard tho laborers at
Vigo a I'd Madeira, leaving Mad. i
ra July 8. A fair weitlipr pissage
was expeiiencod until within n few
days of tho voxel's arrivd here,
wbeu ratbrr heavy weather w.b
met witb.

1'hieo births occorred on the
trip and one death; the death was
due to heart disease, the Indy was
buned at Ben.

The immigrants are all in
npleudid liealth nud much credit
is due Dr. Dwyor for tho ureal
i;aro and atleution with which he
line attended in hts duties.

Never was thore a belter fed or
better managed compiuy than
that abontd th Victoria. The
men hive their quarters forward,
while tho women nud married
men are boused aft.

Duriuu the passago here a
police system was established
aboard, tbe Hpauiards for the
mott part being tho. policemen;
anil according to the stories
alumni, a queer lot of policemen
they wero too.

I heir food was of tho bent and
wine was served out to each pas
Beugor three times a day, 12 lnrg- -

hogsheads of t'i material beiug
taken aboard in Vigo.

Jii.ery evening, up till midnight
almost, would tbe imraiurnnts
sinu, dance, piny cards and ex
ecuto tnusio on their own brass
band. The brass band was com-
posed of Spaniards entirely. A
drum was made of sheepskins
aboard nnd the doctor taught tbe
band "God Save tho QueoD," aud
other appropriate pieces .

Those whose business look them
aboard "the Victoria today wero
very forcibly struok with the ap-
pearance of the immigrants. The
summary of events aboard since
tho Viutoria left Madeira, iu brief,
is as follows:

On nttompted murder, one nt
teinptoi suicide, several sbibbinu
affairs, many d lily saviige fights
r suiting 'in bruised bodies ami
-- tartinu from notliititf rioters in
irons occasionally, uouiinuil up
roar and wrangling.

I ho tlai)Oto(,' would b mix-- d

with lihiiug, the immigrants
pleasures were mingled with their
quarrels.

Tho ollicers ami crew of the
Victoria hive had a dillioult task
and deserve great credit for the
successful man nor in which they
have brought the mixed Spauish
nud Portuguese immigrants to
Honolulu

The olbcers of the Victoria are:
Captain Johu E. Blakey. First
otlicer Laurence Casey. Seooud
officer H. Hobbs. First Engineer
H. Burpon. Second Engineer M.
Wilson. Third Engineer 7.Cornet, hi,,o ourgeoo, Dr. iv-73.-.

superintendent of Immi-c-t- e,

Mr. Iwn9. Storekeeper
Daviu MoxtibSi:.

From here to Viotoria goes to
San Francisco where she will in
all probability enter the D. 8.
Transport eervico and carry troops
10 lue ruiuppioes.

Now England Bakery & Candy
Co., Hotel stroot manufacture a
fjpo liuo of bread, pastry, wed-
ding cakes, ico creams, sherbets
and candies finest in tbe oity
and pricoB very low. Telophono
74. J. Oswald Lotted, Muna-ge- r.

LND FOR U. S. ARMY

Appllcition of 01. Ruhlln For Places

In Heart of Town. :

Drill Sited Grounds, Hiklkl Parade Grounds

and Whirf Proprly Included -- Other

Cabinet Matters.

Although tbero was no regular
meeting of the Cabinet Ibis fore-

noon on account of tbo nbtetico of In
Attorney Qeuernl Cooper iu
Court, several matters of great im- -

pottauce were discussed. Tbe
most important of all was a com
muuicatiou from Col. Iluhlen,
QusrtenuaNter of the United
Stales Army here, relative to cer-

tain lands requited by tbe govern-
ment for military purposes. Tbe
lauds meutioned are as follows:

I. Tbe Makiki parade grounds
where tbo cricket games take
place and which was si t apart by
be last Legislature as a public

recreation park.
2. Certain lands in the inner

harbor, including what is known
as the Euines whirf.

3. Laud noir the Oceanic dock
ittcliidini' the Hopper lenses
w i.e re t lie ric- - nod planing mills
are now situated.

1. 1'iie dull sliol uounds, in
cluditiL! the, birricks. tho patnde
liouiid, tho drill shod and a
portion of laud running to B rota
nia el reel back of tno home of
Mrs. Mary Adnms on Miller
str-e- t, now in litigation.

Tills lar--t tin mod portion 1ms
hi on I he of much
The Litiialiln Estate intended In
convey it lo the eov- -i nineot in ex
change f r lb property uov aceu-pie- ii

iiy the Luoalilo H mho. On-
ly one triisti-- e signed this agrei--men- t

and that was not a majority.
Kiui; Kdakaua uavo a deed of the
land to someone nud certain par-
ties have beu living ou it over
since. Ibo lliug Had no title in
it.

In Ool. Ruhlen's application full
information was aeked regarding
iiicumbraucee, or anytliiug el-- e iu
cnuneclioti with tbe lauds. Col.
Huhleu will make n repoit to the
United States Government in the
near future

Another matter discussed was
the nrnval of the Ponugnse im-

migrants in port yesterday nfter-ooo-

Thoro was some talk about
the landing of the men. It was
mentioned in the reports of Coo-u- l
Joiii-- b to the Unittd States Gov
eminent that tbero weio some very
diugeroii persons ahoaid. How
ever, nothing wa- - ilone.

There was a sesion of the
Cabinet yes'erdav forenoon nt
which lb following biiiiness was
tlllll-ll'te- d

Livjlit wiii. nnd liq'inr license
grau-ei- l Clns. Uiitlo t f II not;a- -
wai, Mnui.

Application of ilia Union Milt
Co to nmend its chartnr, (.'ranted.

I.eavo of uh.3eno- - L'raii ed Chief
Justice Jmld on tti lO.'ommeiidn- -
lion of Dr. y. U. Day.

Matters in connection with tbo
snudiiig of A. 8. Htrtwoll to
Washington disomsed. Mr. Hart-we- ll

will leavo next Tuesday.

llatrnlHn lllrt" ocUron.
In today's Bulletin is an ed

vertisoment giving full informa-
tion regarding the matches of the
Hawaiian ltillo Ai--s oiation to be
bold on the last Saturday of this
and succeeding months of the
present year. It is tequested that
all communications be sent to H.
0, Ovenden of tbe Tax Office, the
secretary ot tno association.

DIED.

H0L.D3WGRTH At Forest HJ,
IiC.Tir., .in:uiiii, on the 4tU day
or j 11 no. m.i. ..... "a. j f.
Holdi worth, ii?eii74 year, 'riivilu-reosi- al

was ftiiur of Ihu late 10. W.
HolilHworth, of Hon lulii.and was
Harbor Master at tliu pint of Ho-
nolulu from iUSUto lbU2.

littliiiiti'iiinii ii tf liiMbrV "' iir-m- ? WiWtt '

i:"
i,, ir"fHik'

REGISTER CASE IN COURT

Foreign Ships Seek Hawaiian Flags

Befor Judge Perry.

Ruling) on Points -D- .'p)sltlaaoL. D. Spenctr
?1

Admitted Attorney General Cooper Notes
S

Exception. K
M

Tho registry casos parao up bq-fo- ro

Judge Perry tbia morning.
tbooaae of the ship Euterpe

tho doposition of L. D. Spencer
was rend. G

Attorney General Cooper moved
that the entire deposition be re

because, the answers to the
questiouB aro not responsive and
are evasive and frivolous.

After argument the court ruled
that the objections wero not such
as to ju-tif- y the deposition being
strickeu ont or refused, and ad-

mitted the deposition in evidence
without, for the time being,
passing upon whether it

the plaintiff's claim
or "lint the result will be, the dis-
missal of the notion or continuance
or tho introduction of further
evidence. Lxceptiou taken lo
ruliiii: by tlin Attorney Gonoral.

The Aitoruey-Geuer- al then re-

newed his motion to dismita the
alternative wiit, nnd for the re-

spondent to go 'without day aud
costs.

Tho Court rulod that as to
tbe equitublo titlo being in
L. D. Spencer, Ibo evidence
now lief ire the Court is entirely
uuBatisfnutory without paBsiuu
upon the question whether n char-
ter for a nominal or n substantial
eotiHids'riitioii cones within the
piobibitiou of tlio slnlute. There
is not enough before thocou.it
upon which to form an opinion
aud ruling as to the standing in
tin's particular case. The Uurdeu
is on the plaintiff and he being
out of the jurisdiction of tho court
tbo respondents aro not in a posi
tiou to compel him to testify and
it is for him to come forward
and tnnko full and comploto
answers to ttie qaodionB specified
which I feel be has not done as
yet. Tiuio will be allowed if re-
quested

Attorney Qeneiai excepts to tho
ruliuu of the court,

Tbo same rulinu aro mado iu
tbe oases of the Star of France
aud tho Star of Russia.

Kiltvuril DowMitt' Eat la,

I'lio invotitoiy of tin eatalo of
Edward UowHett bus been filed
by .Geo. R. Carter, administrator.
The os'ate coiim-I- s of properly ns
follows: ()eriifi.nt No. 1, J. I.
D ..vM'tt E tar Ltd., 3:10.0 0; 23
hIiiimh Mntinalei AsofcHal'le,

tf'2;; etjrlit liors.s, SBSii;
two it lob'-- , SiO; 'urnisuio, y.jO;

tl; one twofh inter-- '
ij- -t ill th" ot Jai I. Do.vsett
of no V'.lue it beiug under con-irn- ct

if title, total v.ilne, $3 1,45 j.

ituce.

Tho yacht Qlndys won yester
dey'n cup race, bpating the Bonnio
Uuudee by i minutes. The Ha-
waii finished third and tbo Ma-lio-

Inat. Tbo spinnaker got
away from tbo Bouuio at tbe
Wuikiki -- take boat aud Mr. Smith
of tbe Survey Department fell
into the water. Near the Penii
Harbor (tuko boat Mr. Bubleu
fell nut. These ncaidouts delned
the Bonnie very muub. Tbo time
of the Gladys whs 3:IO;lo.

At a meeting of tbe Oceanio
AthleticOlub which took place last
niubt it was resolved that after
Sept. 30 tho initiation fee of $2 CO

be increai! to 15.09. Tb olub
has called for bids in San Fran
cisco for a oompleto outfit. The
club's rooms aro now oper. to
Tetcbsrs fr.m 31 s. rs, to I p. in.,
,H,i (i ,,,,,1 Tflil Ia n.'m , ;

Monday and Thuisday evouinga.
Manager Martin Deuny will be iu
attendance.

.v.- -

HkTJSFjLrjtrATjrArjrArArjvjrA
Mott-Smi- th Ctttatc Pur-cliii- ec.

E. A. Mott-Smlt- acting for the
Mott-Smit- h Estate, h.is just pur-
chased from Knhanuu Ml, for the
sum of $i2,ooo, that lot at the cor-

ner of Merchant and Ahkct streets
now occupied by a dwelling house,
nud des gnated .15 a part of R. P.
1977, Kul. icoj. The lot Is not very
large, having a frontage of about

r ff hnf frrtm Ittf rfrn If., laj? .V., UU., ..U.ll .W .UWU..U.., .J
very valuable. It was bought as
an Invest ment of surplus money In
the treasury of the Mott-Smlt- h Es-

tate, and, according to the statement
of Mr. Mott-Smlt- a building will
one day be put up there.

QrArArjrzrjtrjirArArjtrjcrjtzi

AUSTRALIANS' FAREWELL

A largo crowd turned out last
night to witness the farewell pro-

duction of tbo deservedly fatuoris
and popular Maggie Moore H. B.
Roberts Australian Compauy at
tbo Oporn House.

"The Silenco of Dean Maitland"
was tbe pieuo presented, and tho
play was undoubtedly tbe greatest
success of tbe sea'-o-o.

Rohoitu in the nil of tbo non-scien-

tormented priest presented
a truly inav I us tndt,his mast- -

t ly traii-latio- u of the idea into
action,mat ks bun an aotor of won
derful uiulerrtandiug iv d deep
insight into the subtle motives of
the human heart.

He is a cIoi-- student nud keen
observer of life nud puts bis whole
beiug into bis netiug, making bis
charnclors live, lungb, j y nud
suffer in all the kaleidoscopic,
emotions that innn experiences.

Mr. ltiborts nud Misu Mnggio
Moore, fupported by an unu-im- l
good company bavo gained a 1 tat
ing reputaiiou fir themselves in
Honolulu; that they may meet
with the continued euccess which
Ihoy so highly merit is certsinly
the wish of all who have appreci-
ated aud enjoyo 1 their excellent
work in this city.

Vrllew Ver at Krr Wrtl,
Washington, Sep'embi-- r C. A

tolograra from Surgeon Oarter of
tho Marine Hospital Service, to
Surueon-Oener- nl Wvinan reports ,
that to date there bavo beon.twen- -

it cases of yellow fever at
Key West, throe of whiph havo.
proved fatal.

Atlanta, September G. -'-General
Royal T. Frank, commanding tho
Department of the Gulf, announc-
ed today that the gaiiiM.n at Key
West woiilil be 6ent I N w York

011 account of yellow fevur nt Key
west.

u.i:i'ir Tin: to:m.
The Oitlinljo Berovot t Union

of ILi nil liave ii iyo nn
enloiluiiiiiieiit at St. L.

Hull, Friday ovenii g, hi pt. 22,
the prorei-d- s to be dov.eeil o aid-
ing the poor. Tho . Ijeu" would
be Hullioient it riiceoss
nsjde from the fnut that be'euior-taiuuie- nt

wi 1 bo one of excep-
tional merit. The muical por-
tion in paitlcular will be a treat
that tue innoo lovers of tho com
munity will thoroughly joy.

a runt OBAPt cream or tartar roweii

DR

T CREAM
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Mlbcst H0110.5 Wor!d'5Fb
Oold Medal, ,,.wVr Inter Falf
AvnIJ llatdiiK IViuiUi-- routAljln(
alum, lltvy ura lujui ou to health.
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